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Dear Mr. Kudnut: 

On March 11, 1974, you transmitted to us a letter from 
Mr. Trueman T. Rembusch, Chairmsn, Trade Practice Committee, Theatre 
Owmers of Indiana. Mr. Rembusch's letter referred to our February 14, 
1974, report to you. You requested comments or information we may have 
on Mr. Rembusch's letter. 

On March 28, 1974, we met with Mr. Rembusch and discussed complaints 
filed with the %Im~ei~~~~~~~~~~~~.S~rafice (JX)- concerning alleged viol;;- - -c__.t~.~ __  ̂
ti~cLtb=&zxs 13,throllI~~-12,=1973, Special Price Freeze. One 
c~ompP=lint concerned \>!arner Brothers Distributing Corporation, and the 

_ other concerned 'lwentieth Centu Tj7-POZ Film Corporation. We also discussed 
a complaint po ssibly filed concekning Pr7~.omnl;ac Pictures and its pricing 

vie, "The Codfather," 
- ---x1 .- -b.-z, a .z-_ni ,x- -'?., ._,-_-.~~~ 

The coaplak:: ag,;inst \:Tarner Brothers :;s filed with the Indinnap- 
olis, IRS distric office :?nd transferred to the Cincinnci:i IRS dist1~-1.~f: 

office a The complaint against T:;enticth Century-Fox was filed with the 
Des Eoimes IRS distric': office. The possible complaint against Paramount 
Pictures was reportedly filed with the Los Angeles IRS district office. 

i On February 15, 1974, EGS forwarded to the Cost of Living Council - - 
(CLC) information on its in*xstin?r bLo-ion of the alleged violation by 
Warner l'rothers. IRS asked CLC to determine whether motion picture 

-distributors were subject to the Special Price Freeze and whether each 
motion picture theater was considered a separate class of purchaser. On 
April 5, 1974, CLC ruled affirmatively on both questions and subsc- 
quently transmitted this ruling eo IRS. 

'I 
On April 18, 1974, IRS issued a remedial order to Warner Brothers 

for an alleged violation of the Special Price Freeze regulations. An 
IRS official said that on April 29, 1974, Warner Brothers had requested 
a conference for rebutting the remedial order. 



After co;ltz;ct between I:'zrner Brothers' ;I-tosneys <a-Id an IRS conferce, 
the co;r'cfee concluded that the Govermertt would be FR an tintenable posi- 
tion to SustaiR the violati.oia. WC based his decision on an August 11, 
1972, CLC deteraination that the application 2nd enforcement of price 
controls on motion pict~irc rentals is not feasible, due tc the highly 
complex industry pricing practices. APthough the conferee recommended 
sevocation of the remedJa% oafder without prejudice, the IRS national 
offi.ce asked that the decisions 1)~ delayed until the case was heard by a 
case resolution panel. The pcrn.A's purpose was to 1cesoliPe cases not 
easily resoled by district cczferecs. This panel was composed sf 2 rep- 
sesene~bive isom the CLC G.z.mr~l Cotziscl, the CLC Office of Opesntlons, 
the Dr-p,-irt;..zn~: of Justice, 2nd an IRS analyst. After the conferee pre- 
sented the casz beifol*e the pamI, she panel ruled OPT May 2.2, 1974, that 
the conferee ' E: recor;;T:lended IRS disposition be upheld due to "insuffi- 
cient docur~zntaeion." Accsrdingly, the remedial. order has been bi-evoked. 

IRS ~1::s said that the eshibieorrs who feel ehcy may have incurixd 
unjusti ii&j plcc j.t~cre;*z es hev;l exhac;: ted ti-:Cir adminisrrntirc rc~;3lli.;*z I 
How~v~:T, the Ewnmic Stabili zofion Act o 4: 1970 px=ovides that any persor~ 
suffering legal wrong because of any act OS practice arising out of the 
Economic StAi1izs tion Act of 1970, OS any oadex- or regulation issxxd 
under the act9 ~:izy brir?g an acticn in a district CWT~ of the United 
States for appucprizte relief, including an aetiorr ~GL. declasatosy 
judgment, writ of injunction, and/or damages. 

In Mr. Rembrrsch's letter to you and in OUT discussions with 
Mr. Remb~sch, he ~cferred to complaints which may h=lve been filed iili.rh 
IRS alleging a violation in pricing the movie, "The Godfather." An 11:s 
national office oL"ficiaE contacted the Lo s Angeles IRS district office on 
May 8, 1974, to inquire &out these complaints. The official said there 
had been numerous complaints from consumess, not theater owners, 
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concerning ticket prices charged by theater chains exhibiting "The 

-On April I, 1974, you requested that ve furtaisfr you a copy of the 
March 7, 1972, llctrer froa the Kotion Picee;Pe Association of America to 
CLC regarding a CLC interpfet;~fiora of price conCrols on motion pictures. 
We have provibec; xr. Rtm3usd-1 rrith z copy of this lePrter end arc alr;o 
enclosing a cop:; for your records. 

Sincerely yours, 
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